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      To Our Stockholders 

CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE 

We’re proud to be working with a wide range of dedicated caring individuals and organizations. From 

government through to the faith community, there’s a genuine groundswell and focus on community 

change and development of grassroots lives in Afghanistan.   

We are pleased to report that CRDSA had another strong year in 2012.We once again achieved record 

on Community Development; strengthen livelihood, agricultural development, Women’s Economic 

Empowerment, Gender equality, and record on Education, & Health, Animal Husbandry. At the same 

time we continued to deliver services to most remote areas of the country even in insecure areas our 

staff was succeeded to implement projects activities within awful situations. 

These results were made possible by decision and actions that we undertook years ago based on where 

we believed the world was shifting. 

Through this message I would like to thank our staff who directly taken part for the implementation of 

organization’s activities and thank to our donor community who have given this opportunity to our 

come of challenges and difficulties and wishing their fully supports in the future to build A developed 

Afghanistan where understanding and accountability for rights and freedoms recognized in the Afghan 

constitution and responsible Civil Society organizations actively contributing to national development. 

In conclusion, I want to sincerely thank the volunteers, partners and staff who have made CRDSA 

success possible. We will continue to live out our mission and ensure that your kind contribution will 

also be balanced with a sense of fulfillment. We continue to encourage more nonprofits to use our 

services for betterment of Afghans lives across the country. 

 

Aziz Ahmad Jami 

Chairman of CRDSA  

February 13, 2013 
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     ORGANIZATION BACKGROUND  

Rehabilitation and Development Services for Afghanistan (CRDSA) is a non- for -profit, non-sectarian 

and non-political humanitarian organization that was established in 2002 by a group of Afghan 

volunteers interested in serving afghan vulnerable people. CRDSA is a registered Afghan NGO with 

Ministry of Economy of Islamic Republic of Afghanistan. CRDSA was registered for first time in 2002 

and the registration was updated on 22/11/2005. A new registration number (167) was awarded to 

CRDSA through NGOs Department of Ministry of Economy of Islamic Republic of Afghanistan. 

CRDSA main office is located in Herat province and field offices in Farah, Ghor and Badghis provinces of 

Afghanistan. In addition, for the purpose of better: 

Coordination implementations of projects and programs, 9 district offices have also been established in 

the target provinces. 

Presently, CRDSA has totally been operating in 7 districts of Afghanistan in year 2007 through different 

projects. Currently, 35 Afghan technical and support staff (male and female) are employed by CRDSA 

working in various projects focused mainly on rural areas. 

Vision: 

A developed Afghanistan where understanding and accountability for rights and freedoms recognized 

in the Afghan constitution and responsible Civil Society organizations actively contributing to national 

development; and a wide pool of educated and skilled people, well-developed socio-economic 

infrastructures, pro-active civil society and a good governance system; through providing all population 

with equal opportunities for active participation. 

Mission: 

As a well-trusted organization, CRDSA contributes effectively and efficiently in Afghanistan 

development process through strengthening socio-economic status, improving sustainability of 

livelihoods by community building, delivery of basic social services, promotion of Human Rights, 

strengthening of social rights, creating learning opportunities for young generation, strengthening the 

civil society and elimination of gender disparity in all levels of society, with special focus on rural areas. 
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Long-term goal 

A qualified, trustable and standard civil society organization, that contributes in social, cultural and 

economic rehabilitation in Afghanistan, through providing basic services in Livelihoods, Women 

Empowerment, Civil Society Strengthening, Health, Agriculture, Education and Infrastructure sectors.  

 

VALUES   

Transparency in all aspects 

Commitment to render selfless service to the poor 

Accountability to the Society 

Work with team spirit 

Punctuality 

Participatory approach in all aspects 

Sensitive towards women 

Secular in spirit  

 

OUR PROGRAMME THEMES  

 

Formation and strengthening of Civil Society Organizations 

Natural Resource Management and Food Security  

Sustainable Agriculture 

Disaster Risk Reduction 

Human Right 
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PROJECT NAME: INCRASING FOOD SECURITY 

DONOR: CHRISTIAN AID  

LOOCATION: ZENDEJAN DISTRICT of HERAT CITY 

  

Brief Overview of the Project  

The project has been funded by CA/GD trust and was implementation by 

CRDSA in Zendejan district of Herat province. The project is started on 

1st January 2012 based on a defined implementation strategy and was 

completed on 31st October, 2012. Overall, the planned activities of the 

project have been successfully implemented. 

As per the plan, 350 vulnerable households will be assisted to promote and 

improve crop production. To this end, during the project implementation 

period based on seasonal feasibility farmers were covered under the 

planned support activities in five clusters villages of mentioned district. 

Beneficiary Selection 

According to the project proposal, a total of 1000 women beneficiaries 
for the silk raising component and 350 farmers for the agriculture 

component of the project were selected. Additionally, a total of 650 
farmers were selected from the target clusters which were trained in 
basic horticulture disease prevention and control.    Selection criteria for 
project beneficiaries included the followings: 

I. Vulnerable families  lost their animals 

II. Families with completely  underemployed members 

III. Women headed families 

IV. Families with disabled members  

V. limited sources of livelihood 

VI. Can afford to contribute to silk worm feed 

VII. Have access to irrigation water for the agriculture component 

Facilitating Access to Markets 

The market assessment process was completed based on: 

- Current production levels and sources  

- Level of demand and provision 

- Quality and types of the products 

- Marketability of products 

- District and provincial level products, marketing 

opportunities/price  

The results of the assessments were extensively used in market linkage 

activities of the project. Additionally, all the 350 farmer beneficiaries 

received basic marketing trainings.  

MAJOR ACTIVITIES; 

A: 100 farmers from 5 target cluster 

villages were provided with barely 

improved seed and fertilizers. Each 

farmer received 32 kg barely seeds, 9 

Kg Urea and 9 Kg DAP fertilizers. 

Furthermore, farmers were trained in 

barely cultivation best practices. 

B: 50 farmers from target cluster 

villages received provided with 

improved vegetable seeds and 

fertilizers. Each farmer received 500gr 

onion seeds, 200gr pumpkin seeds, 

100gr cucumber seeds, 9 Kg DAP 

fertilizers, 9 Kg Urea fertilizers, 1 

shovel, 1 applicator and a set of 

weeding. These farmers also received 

training on Proper Cultivation of 

Vegetables for two days. 

C: 100 farmers from 5 target cluster 

villages (20 from each cluster village) 

were provided with sesame improved 

seed and fertilizers. Each farmer 

received 4 kg sesame seeds, 9 Kg Urea 

and 9 Kg DAP fertilizers. 

D: 50 farmers from target cluster 

villages (10 from each cluster village) 

provided with improved bean seeds 

and fertilizers. Each farmer received 40 

Kg, 9 Kg DAP fertilizers, 9 Kg Urea 

fertilizers. These farmers also received 

training on Proper Cultivation of Beans 

for two days. Main topics of the training 

included the followings: 

E: 50 farmers from target cluster 

villages (10 from each cluster village) 

were covered under horticulture 

support. Each of them was provided a 

toolkit that includes sprayer, scissors, 

glasses, mask and 3 baskets.  
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ACHIEVEMENTS AND EXPECTED OUTCOMES 

Overall, the project is successful in increasing productions, improving 

food security and income generation of the target beneficiaries. Specified 

results of different components of the project are presented below: 

1. Silk Productions: 

2. Barely Production: 

3. Pumpkins Production 

4. Cucumbers Production 

5. Beans Production 

6. Onions Production 

7. Sesame Production 

Sesame harvesting has been commenced just recently and will last at 

least 20 more days to have the final and actual results of production. To 

have a picture of potential productions, two sample harvests were 

calculated as a projection of productions. Complete results will be 

provided upon obtaining all the actual data at the end of harvest season. 

Each farmer received 5 Kg sesame seeds. On average each farmer (of the 

sampled harvests) produced 320 Kg sesame. The level of production has 

increased from 240 Kg/2000 m2 land to 320 Kg which shows a 30% 

increase. In addition to the sesame used for family nutrition, income per 

farmer equals to USD 365 while the total income from the activity is 

(total Income for all 100 farmers) USD 36500. 

PHOTOES: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

Developing Income Generation  

According to the project plan, 1000 

vulnerable women beneficiaries 

were selected from the 5 target 

cluster villages in close coordination 

of the community Shura. Each of the 

beneficiaries received a box of silk 

worm seeds. 10 local trainers were 

hired to conduct silk worm rearing 

trainings and follow up. The local 

trainers were trained by the training 

officer of the project. Furthermore, 

two day long training was held for 

the beneficiaries that were focused 

on proper and modern techniques of 

silk worm rearing. Each local trainer 

was in charge of provision of 

trainings to 100 beneficiaries based 

on a defined training schedule.  

According to the project plan, these 

beneficiaries were followed up 

technically throughout the period.  
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PROJECT NAME: Provision of Professional &Technical 

Trainings  

DONOR: NSDP 

LOOCATION: Zendejan, Ghoryan, Kohsan Districts and Herat 

 

  

Brief Overview of the Project  

 

The project has been funded by Ministry of Labor, Social Affairs, 

Martyrs and Disabled and implemented in Zendejan, Ghoryan, 

Kohsan districts as well as Herat city. It has been started on 02-Oct-

2011 and accomplished by the end of March-2012. Due to result of 

initial assessments from environments and community 

sensitiveness, all triaging is derived by 18 female instructors. 

Trainings method was consist of both practical and hypothesis. 

According to the project plan, 327 (Female) trainees gained these 

vocational trainings in order to obtain the related job with 

specialized skills.  

Beneficiary Selection 

The basic criteria in which the trainees were selected are as below: 

-Unemployed women 

-The age of trainees should be between 15 to 45 (not school 
students) 

-They should be interested in the profession they select, and have 
the permit from their parents to work after graduation. 

-The women and girls should have their parent’s approval to attend 
the course and work after graduation. 

-The trainee should have their application for business through 
financial resources or receiving credit from microfinance 
organization to plan their own business. 

-The priorities are for disabled and vulnerable people. 

 

Toolkit Distribution  

During the project all toolkits purchased for the project target 

professions are distributed to trainees. The toolkits were distributed 

to trainees by the project manager in the presence of villages’ elders 

and trainers in the villages where educational center are located. For 

more confidence that the trainee use the toolkits correctly, every 

trainee signed a paper and committed to take care of the equipment 

Monitoring and Evolution  

In the first stage the project will be 

coordinated with related offices in 

Herat province. Coordination sectors 

are Economics Department, Labor 

and Social Affairs Departments, 

NSDP Office, Women Affaires 

Department and Women council. 

During the project coordination 

meetings, the proposal, plan and 

work area of the project will be 

shared with above mentioned 

organization. Also the ways which 

leads the project coordination 

mechanism towards achievements 

are explained to above mentioned 

organizations. All above mentioned 

governmental offices appreciated 

the project activities and seriously 

promised any kind of cooperation to 

implement the project in their areas. 

Also the project is coordinated with 

the district officials of Kohsan, 

Zendejan and Ghoryan also with 

their district councils. 

Market Linkage 

The market linkage is an important part 

of the project in which the trainees are 

introduced to employer and local market 

according to their willing. These 

activities were conducted by the market 

staff of this project. The project market 

staff identified the employers of each 

profession in that covered area. The 

project market staff was also responsible 

for the products which produced by 

trainees and the project market staff 

trained the graduated trainee to apply 

for new vacancies and how to interview 

with the employer. At the end all 

graduated trainees from different 

professional training programs were 

linked with the local market. 
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and use them carefully and the papers were confirmed by the director or 

deputy director of the village council. 

 

Business Development Service Trainings 

Business development services program (BDS – CEFE) was provided to all 

project trainees. At first stage two CRDSA staff was trained by NSDP 

trainers in business development, then these two trained staff trained 

project staff (one marketer and four supervisors) in business development. 

All educational programs were conducted by the project market staff and 

local supervisors. These trainings were held for one week, two hours a day 

in each center. The training materials are according to the CEFE program 

which developed by GTZ. 

 

ACHIEVEMENTS AND EXPECTED OUTCOMES 

 Professions selection is very important to be according to the 
market needs and social sensitivities to succeed in educational programs. 

 The work area (locations) in a project should not be dispersed 
specially when we have a small budget and can’t hire many staffs. 

 The project coordination in both (donors and local level) is very 
important and can affect the project activities and results. 

 In provision of profession toolkit more attention is needed. 

 The business development trainings can help the trainees to raise 
their incomes. 

 In the toolkit for cameramen in addition to the camera, other 
equipment like flash disk and CDs should be included. 

 The season should be considered in provision of toolkits for 
aviculture; they should be distributed during the winter season. The CRDSA 
100% prevented the death of the hens during the spring season. 

 

PHOTOs  

 

 

Profesional Training Program 

Professional training programs 

started from 01 December 2011 

to 30 May 2012. The training was 

held in a novitiate way in 

educational centers. According to 

the technical suggestion and local 

sensitivities, all the trainings were 

held by 18 women trainers. The 

teaching method was a mix of 

theory and practical lessons. A 

large portion of the lessons were 

practical in which the trainees 

were obligated to participate in all 

sessions. 100% of educational 

programs were implemented 

According to the curriculum. 

During the report writing 327 

women received professional 

training to find profitable jobs in 

Herat city. The details are shown 

in chart 1. It should be mentioned 

in Cameraman Trainings, due to 

cultural sensitivities the 

participants were only 17 

trainees. 
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PROJECT NAME: Western Basins Water Resources management  

DONOR: Asian Development Bank (ADB)/Ministry of Energy and Water 
(MEW) 

PROJECT SUPERVISOR: SHELADIA Associates, Inc. (SAI) and Project 
Management Unit 

LOOCATION: Herat Province - JuiNau, Ghoryan, Zendejan, Kohsan and 
Yahya Abad Canals 

 

Project Background  

Western Basins Water Resources Management Project (WBWRMP) was 

a 16 months project funded by Asian Development Bank (ADB)/Ministry 

of Energy and Water (MEW), supervised by SHELADIA Associates, Inc. 

(SAI) and Project Management Unit and implemented by Coordination of 

Rehabilitation and Development Services for Afghanistan (CRDSA) in 

Herat province of Afghanistan. The project specific target location was 

JuiNau, Ghoryan, Zendejan, Kohsan and Yahya Abad Canals of western 

basins. The project started on September 22, 2010 and ended on January 

24, 2012. The project aimed at strengthening Integrated Water Resource 

Management (IWRM) capabilities, ultimately leading to basin-level 

management, formation and strengthening of WUAs, and agriculture and 

livelihood development with attention to gender considerations. 

 

Coordination of the Project  

Project activities were coordinated at the provincial level in Herat province. 

A team comprising of CRDSA Director and Project Manager conducted 

coordination meetings with relevant government departments. Coordination 

meetings were held with following authorities:  
 

- Herat Economy Department  

- Herat Irrigation Directorate  

- District authorities at each canal  

- Water User Associations 

- Security authorities  

 

Staff Recruitment  

Upon signing the project contract, CRDSA hired all necessary project staff 

based on the project work plan and budget. The project staff was recruited 

based on extensive vacancy announcements and competitive processes.  

WATER USER ASSOCIATIONS 

(WUAS) SUPPORT COMPONENT 

Totally six days Training Workshops were 

held for WUA Management board of 5 

project target canals through 2 rounds of 

trainings (3 days in each round). WUA 

training workshops were facilitated by 

CRDSA WUAs master trainer from 9:30 

AM to 2:00 PM of each training day. It is 

mentionable that all the participants were 

provided with necessary stationeries and 

materials (1 pen, 1 notebook 1 button file 

plus 1 training handout). Also all the 

training participants were provided with 

refreshment and lunch. All trainings were 

monitored by SAI and PMU staff.   The 

training topics include the followings:  

- Duties of management board 

- Writing letter and  Reporting  

- Management and  Elections  

- Planning   

- Filing  

- Accounting and Banking 

- Water Management 

- Monitoring  

- Agriculture economics  

Discussions and negotiations on how to 

improve WUA members’ income 

resources 

The trainings were highly appreciated by 

the target WUA boards and members and 

were assessed very productive in 

improving their performance. 

Overall 538 people have been trained 

through accurate process and methods. 
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On Farm Water Management (OFWM) 

Flume installation 

 

To calculate the water discharge of Zendejan and JuiNau canals, 8 flumes 

were installed on Zendejan and JuiNau canals  which were already 

identified and surveyed by a team consisted of Mr. Umish SAI OFWM 

Specialist , Eng. Nasir Ahmad PMU OFWM officer, CRDSA OFWM Specialist 

and Project Manager. It is citable that SAI provided the mentioned flumes.  

Data Collection and Analysis of Water from Installed Flumes  
The Project OFWM specialist regularly collected the relevant data from 
installed flumes at the project target areas (2 canals) twice a week and the 
data was continuously analyzed, after completion of data analysis a 
workshop was held for 43 individual water users and farmers of two canals 
(23 from JuiNau and 20 from Zendejan canal) to at each canal level to 
inform them on best cultivation practices based on the available amount of 

water throughout the year. 
 
Conducting On Farm Water Management (OFWM) Training for Mirabs 

On Farm Water Management trainings were conducted to 68 Wakil and 
Mirabs from Ghoryan, Zendejan, JuiNau, Kohsan and Yahya Abad Canals. 
Trainings were held separately in each canal for one day. Training topics 
were focused on measurement of water by flumes, On Farm Water 
Management best practices and its importance in production and increased 
yields. The training was facilitated by CRDSA OFWM Specialist.  

Conducting OFWM Training to Farmers 

 

As per project plan, OFWM training workshops were conducted for 263 
farmers from Zendejan, Ghoryan, Kohsan, Zendejan, JuiNau and Yahya Abad 
canals. Through the workshops, farmers learnt appropriate irrigation 
methods, water requirements of different plants and management of water 
on the farm. The training was facilitated by CRDSA trainers. The Training 
participants stated that all the training materials were useful for them and 
they are able to use new methods of irrigation to increase their yields and 
extend the cultivation areas in their farms. The participants also 
acknowledged the training helped them to understand modern methods of 
water wastage prevention. The trainings were regularly monitored by SAI, 
PMU technical team and CRDSA Project Manager. Details of the training 
participants are presented in the table below: 

During the project period, Drip Irrigation Training materials were designed 
to ensure that farmers who will attend the training gain a better 
understanding of both the concept and utilization of drip irrigation. Totally, 
drip irrigation trainings were provided to 263 farmers in 5 target canals (60 
from each of 4 canals and 23 from Yahya Abad).  

Furthermore, for better and understanding of farmers three sets of drip 
irrigation were installed and have been introduced to farmers who were 
attended the trainings. Details of the training participants are presented in 
the table below: 

Flume installation 

To calculate the water discharge 

of Zendejan and JuiNau canals, 8 

flumes were installed on Zendejan 

and JuiNau canals  which were 

already identified and surveyed 

by a team consisted of Mr. Umish 

SAI OFWM Specialist , Eng. Nasir 

Ahmad PMU OFWM officer, 

CRDSA OFWM Specialist and 

Project Manager. It is citable that 

SAI provided the mentioned 

flumes.  

 Data Collection and Analysis of 
Water from Installed Flumes  
 

The Project OFWM specialist 
regularly collected the relevant 
data from installed flumes at the 
project target areas (2 canals) 
twice a week and the data was 
continuously analyzed, after 
completion of data analysis a 
workshop was held for 43 
individual water users and 
farmers of two canals (23 from 
JuiNau and 20 from Zendejan 
canal) to at each canal level to 
inform them on best cultivation 
practices based on the available 
amount of water throughout the 
year. 
 

Conducting On Farm Water 

Management (OFWM) Training 

for Mirabs 

 

On Farm Water Management 
trainings were conducted to 68 

Wakil and Mirabs from Ghoryan, 
Zendejan, JuiNau, Kohsan and 
Yahya Abad Canals. Trainings 
were held separately in each canal 
for one day. Training topics were 
focused on measurement of water 
by flumes, On Farm Water 
Management best practices and 
its importance in production and 
increased yields. The training was 
facilitated by CRDSA OFWM 
Specialist.  
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Agriculture Expansion:  

Purchasing and Distribution of Wheat Seed and Fertilizers 

First round:  

To establish planned wheat demonstration and individual plots, CRDSA purchased five varieties of 
wheat for the Zendejan, Ghoryan, JuiNau, Yahya Abad and Kohsan canals. 1425Kg of wheat seed and 
400 Kg DAP, 750 Kg Urea fertilizers was purchased for the trainees, for comparison of harvest and 
adaptation with the environment 5 varieties of wheat were purchased and distributed are: Lalmi2, 
Drokhshan, Herat99, Gul and PBW.  

  

The Project team has distributed 1425 Kg wheat seeds to 225 farmers of Zendejan, Ghoryan, Kohsan, 
Yahya Abad and Kohsan canals. Firstly the wheat seeds were disinfected and packaged and then 
distributed to the farmers of the mentioned canals. Also totally 750 kg of Urea and 400kg of DAP 
fertilizers distributed to the 30 farmers (of demonstration plots) in project target canals. Lists of 
distribution have already been sent with the relevant reports.   

 

Second Round 

To establish planned wheat demonstration and individual plots, CRDSA purchased five varieties of 
wheat for the Zendejan, Ghoryan, JuiNau, Yahya Abad and Kohsan canals. 1250Kg of wheat seed and 
400 Kg DAP, 750 Kg Urea fertilizers was purchased for the trainees, for comparison of harvest and 
adaptation with the environment 5 varieties of wheat were purchased and distributed are: 
ShishomBagh, Moqawim, Drokhshan,  Baghlan and PBW.  

The Project team has distributed 1250 Kg wheat seeds to 105 farmers of Zendejan, Ghoryan, Kohsan, 
Yahya Abad and Kohsan canals. Firstly the wheat seeds were disinfected and packaged and then 
distributed to the farmers of the mentioned canals. Also totally 750 kg of Urea and 400kg of DAP 
fertilizers distributed to the 30 farmers (of demonstration plots) in project target canals. Lists of 
distribution have already been sent with the relevant reports.   
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Cond    conducting Vegetable Trainings to Farmers   

Totally 60 farmers from Zendejan, Ghoryan, JuiNau, Yahya Abad and 
Kohsan Canals were trained on vegetable cultivation and pest 
management issues (12 in each canal). Since the training methods were 
participatory, the farmers were actively participating and learned 
effectively the topics of the trainings. One of the lessons they learned was 
how to prepare compost which is clearly improving their agricultural 
practices. They believed that the training topics, when put into practice, 
would bring more harvest. The participants of this training expressed their 
interest for having such trainings in the future for the betterment of the 
agriculture and their livelihoods. 

          

              Distribution of Vegetable Toolkits 

Poultry training workshops were conducted for 100 female project participants 

of   Zendejan, Ghoryan, Kohsan, JuiNau and Yahya Abad Canals. Theses 

trainings were facilitated by CRDSA female trainer and community organizer 

for duration of three hours a day from 9:30 to 12:30 in each canal. It is 

mentionable that all the participants were provided with necessary stationeries 

(1pencil, 1 eraser, 1 sharpener, 1 notebook and 1 button file).The mentioned 

workshop participants were also taught book keeping by the project community 

organizer. These trainings were also monitored by SAI gender team 

Photos:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conducting Vegetable Training 

Workshop to Female Project 

Participants 

.Vegetable training workshops were 

conducted for 100 female project 

participants of 5 project target canals 

(JuiNau, Zendejan, Ghoryan, Kohsan and 
Yahya Abad canals). The trainings were for 

duration of two days in each canal and were 

facilitated by the project female trainer.  

All the participants found this training 

interesting and useful and stated that such 
trainings can pave the ground for improving 

of their livelihoods. After the               

trainings vegetable toolkits were distributed 
to all participants and included the following 

items: 

Trainee Selection for milk processing  

Primarily, 100 women were selected from 5 
mentioned canals (20 from each canal) for 

milk processing component of the project. 

CRDSA used defined processes to ensure 
that trainee selection is transparent and 

equitable and that the best trainees are 

selected. Also trainee selection process was 
monitored by SAI gender section. Eligibility 

criteria included: 

 

 Have  1 milky cow or 2 milky 
goats 

 Have place for keeping the cows 

or goats 

 Be able to prepare food for the 

cow or goats 

 Not be more than 45 years age 

 Have interest in using the 
benefits and advantages of  this 

program  

Conducting Milk Processing Trainings  

Based on prepared action plan, the milk 

processes training workshops were 

conducted for 100 female project 

participants in 5 target canals, one day in 

each canal. The purpose of this training 

workshop was teaching of dairy products 

processing. These trainings were facilitated 

by the project local trainer. 

It’s important to mention that milk 

processing toolkits were also distributed to 

all female project participants. Details of the 

kits include: 
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PROJECT NAME: Capacity Building Seed Grants 

DONOR: Counter Part International (CPI) 

LOOCATION: Project location: Herat province of Afghanistan 

Province: Badghis& Farah District Centre of Badghis 

Village/Farah/Rigi village 

Project Background 

Capacity building seed grants which was awarded to CRDSA and 
thorough CRDSA awarded to 4 CSOs that are under coverage of CRDSA. 
The events and the one conference that were held with the aim of 
bringing together both civil society, community, government, local 
people, as it is essential to strengthen the capacity of all groups in order 
to scale up approaches on improvement of good governance and CSOs 
capacity building and the aim of this project which was helping to build 
the necessary momentum of CSOs and address the problems that were 
identified during the community dialogue meetings. However, the 
project primarily focused on strategy direction of this project was 
enhancement 20 CSOs through re-granting project and specifically who 
submit very comprehensive proposals and implemented the projects in 
a very smooth way.  The project had three measurable objectives which 

are achieved in the certain period of time. 

Objectives of the projects: 

A: To strengthen the internal capacity of CRDSA in grant 
management and re-granting processes and systems 
B: to identify, select and build the capacity of 4 CSOs 
through delivering trainings and technical assistance in 
project planning and management 
C: To enable 4 CSOs to address community –identified 
needs through implementation of small scale project/grants  

Each CSO was awarded USD 2500 for period two months, and the 

expenditure of each CSO for the mentioned duration highlighted below.   

-Afghanistan Youth National & Social Organization (AYNSO) USD-

2381.00 

-Kawser literacy and Social Association (KLSA) USD- 2453.00 

-Movement of Afghan Sisters, (MAS) USD 2360 

-Plan and Development Discover Organization (PDDO) USD-2500.00 

The total expenditure under CSOs is USD -9694.00 
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Summary of CSOs Selection  

Upon on the proposed proposal, announced 4 

small grants with total amount of USD 2500 

between 20 CSOs (10 in Badghis and 10 in 

Farah) on May 22, 2012, where CRDSA 

received 10 proposals from different CSOs. 

therefore, on June 16 a team consisting of 

director of CRDSA, Program Manager of 

CRDSA, I-PACS Manager, Gender Focal Point, 

Finance Manager of CRDSA and two persons 

from CPI as observer were teamed as (Grant 

Technical Evaluation Committee) and 

reviewed the proposals and 4 proposal 

recommended to be awarded considered 

further justification work methodologies.   

The chosen CSOs namely areas following,  

1- Afghanistan Youth National & Social 
Organization (AYNSO) under project title of  
Women’ Rights, Gender and Legal 
Awareness for Women for 15 women  
2- Kawser literacy and Social Association 
under project tile of : Communication 
between Government and Community for 
100 participants 50 men and 50 women 
3- Movement of Afghan Sisters,(MAS) under 
project title of Narcotics Outreach 
Awareness Program  for 60 participants 30 
women and 30 men 
4- Plan and Development Discover 
Organization (PDDO) under project title of 
(Violence against women and teach legal 
and judicial organs) for 40 participants 25 
women and 15 men  

 

The above awarded CSOs are two in Badghis 

province and two in Farah province, the four 

awarded grantees were signed their 

agreement with CRDSA on July 5, 2012 and 

started their work on July 7 2012 which is 

based on the duration of the contract their 

project continued up to September 7, 2012. 
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Project Key Achievements: 

During the 2 months the 4 grantees that CRDSA had from the targeted CSOs, 

CRDSA encouraged experimentation, catalyzed its partnership, and 

strengthened the synergies with its 4 partners which came up successfully 

promoted and shared innovation and best practices. 

-PDDO could conduct two events during the duration of the project, at the 

first phase he conducted workshop from 25 women during the first which is 

successfully conducted from July 23, 2010 and ended by July 31, 2012.  

During the second phase of the project PDDO conducted for 15 men from 

August 11 and continued up to August 30, 2012 and the whole duration of 

workshop were 12 days.   

- MAS could conduct two events for the period of its project; the first event 

was token place at 28 July, 2012 till August 3, 2012 for 30 women. And the 

second event was token place on 12 August 2012 and continued up to 30 

August 2010 where overall training dates were 12 days.   

- KLSM could conduct two month radio program which was launched from 

10 July and continued up to August 26, 2012. And on 29 August 2012, one 

day conference was held where 100 people were participated from three 

districts of Badghis, namely, Ab-Kamari, Qadis, Moqhor, included some 

villages. Besides the districts 25 women were participated from Badghis 

locality and 75 people were participated from governmental department. It 

is worth to mention that 2 people were participated from USAID field office 

and the name of this conference was communication between government 

and populace were CRDSA and the implementation partner highly 

appreciated by government and people. The food for participants was 

contributed by government of Badghis.   

- AYNSO could conduct two events for the period its project, at the first 

phase workshop was shaped from July 13, 2010 and continued up to July 

28, 2012. As well as the second phase of the program launched from August 

25, 2012 and continued September 5, 2012 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prospective for Long-Term Impact 

and Sustainability of project: 

This project was a positive step towards 

providing critical professional capacity 

building both for CSOs and projects 

beneficiaries as a comprehensive 

curriculum was developed and 

successful pilot course delivered by 4 

awarded grants the results of these 

projects have shown enough potential of 

CSOs by proper and accurate 

implementation. The 4 projects fulfill 

which were promised in the project plan 

with close cooperation of 4 grantees 

have been a success. However it has also 

succeeded in facilitating an institutional 

change in the perception towards more 

project enhancement. The innovations in 

practices/processes have been arisen by 

I-PACS team were significant and other 

work in the form of implementation of 

projects were grateful as each grantee 

itself worked on all areas of their 

proposal and has used the skills that 

have been acquired in this project. 

This project despite was small in scale 

has had some interesting and pertinent 

outcomes and impacts, they have been 

varied and most have been outlined in 

the preceding sections. An interesting 

outcome that was not foreseen was 

interest shown by government of each 

province and greatly proofed their 

contribution to the project (for example) 

the government of Badghis province 

contributed food for 250 people and the 

conference which was proposed under 

the project of KLSA under project title of 

communication between government 

and community. 

Other outcomes that required further 

mention include the alternation of 

people and they highly supported the 

project in both provinces. Now 

relationship have been made within the 

government and CSOs that includes a 

wide variety of skill sets, it hoped that 

this network will facilitate capacity 

building within these CSOs. 
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PROJECT NAME: Mentoring Grant  

DONOR: Counter Part International (CPI) 

LOOCATION: Kabul and Jalalabad Province 

Total project budget: 9990$ 

Duration: One month  

Period covered by report: 5 days    

Date of submission: June 16, 2012                

Donor agency: Counterpart International                                       

Project Background 

On June 02 2012 a group of 15 people teamed and moved to Kabul to 
conduct the study visit. Those people were 2 women and 3 men from 
Badghis, and 3 women and two men from Farah. WASSA M&E officer, 
and CRDSA Gender Focal Point, I-PACS Program Manager, and training 
officer were participated.  

On June 03 2012 the team were participated in AWEC, First the visitors 
were welcomed and a short overview of the history of study tour were 
highlighted that reached the participants the aim of attendance to AWEC 
which was one day gender mainstreaming. Then for the 14 participants 
and collaborators the gender mainstreaming folders were delivered 
which was excellently organized by AWEC.  

The general aim of the study visit was to learn more about gender 
mainstreaming to employing people with long term employment both in 
project level and program level. This study visit helped CRDSA and CSOs 
to understand about gender mainstreaming and project implementation 
manner and social firms could offer changes to participants and enabled 
us to separate objective of study visit made by the members by 
delegation of during the trip have been expected to provide new ideas to 
handle the eventual problems of CSOs and CRDSA met in the practice 
work implementation that employ people with some limitations of 
working skills an or capabilities which had been achieved under this 
study visit.  

The attendance in one day gender mainstreaming workshop was also 
fantastic and participants could learn the alternative ways of replicating 
proposals concepts of their CSOs. The more detailed report on the study 
visit is presented on the following pages of this report.  

 

Prospects for Long-Term Impact and Sustainability of Project 

The sustainability of this project that CRDSA staff learned the manner of gender 

mainstreaming in its programmatic level and project level and mostly we can say 

that its dependency on the funding granted by the donors. Once the funding 

granted by donors diminishes in future CRDSA will implement all the things that 

are achieved under this study visit to its project upon on the developed gender 

policy and HR policy 

 

Achievements: 

According to the per-schedule we had, on the June 4, 2012, 

the team moved toward Jalalabad, and meanwhile of the 

trip we took pictures where were very immense view and 

overall during the 4 hours trip towards Jalalabad we had 

really a memorable times until we got to Jalalabad. As soon 

as we reached, the director of THRA Mrs. Roshan was 

following us from Kabul up to Jalalabad in order to just 

welcome study tour participants, and all study visit 

participants highly welcomed by her and she talked about 

some minutes about the value of such gathering in one 

hand learning from and implementing our daily work 

activity and in the other hand lifelong memories.   

Afterward; all the team members gathered and worked 

very well together about the challenges, opportunities, 

skills, limitations, etc that have in their provinces that has 

been prevent to work in a better way and the reason 

behind this gathering were to have per-refresh minds 

about their problems that they have before they are 

participating to THRA CSOs.  

At the early of June 4, 2012, we had an appointment with 

AWWD one of the active and very experienced CSOs of 

THRA that the team reached to their organization and the 

meeting continued from 9:00 AM to 11: 50 AM. This 

session, were including, lesson learned, group discussion, 

asking questions, visiting departments, opening and seeing 

the manner of proper documentation of their filing 

systems etc.  It’s worth to mention that several members of 

our team and other way round had limited skills, in Persian 

and Pashto. We got used to talking in English and having 

translations back and forth. The visit was conducted in 

excellent spirits and despite the weather in Jalalabad was 

very hot and we managed to enjoy the delights of this visit 

with AWWD and working hard and learnt more about 

sustainable development project as following.    

The third day, we conducted meeting with RSSAO one 

of the most active and strong CSOs of THRA. This was 

very effective meeting and project participants learnt 

the following issues. 

1. CSOs have to invest most of their times in their 
CSOs and work on the long term plans. 
2. Finding experienced people to work with them 
3. Use the golden opportunities that I-PACS 
provides to them 
4. Conducting brainstorming session –aimed at 
taking benefit from a fruitful cross cultural exchange 
of idea 
5. Attending to trainings and tries to course  
6. Try to writing a funding proposal more and more  
7. Meet new people who are enough experience 
about organization   
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Study visit was focused on basic Gender Mainstreaming, CSOs success stories, work 

methodologies, projection issues, how many projects they have been implemented or being 

implemented, how they mainstreamed women in their projects and so on. According to our 

aim and expected results, the study visit was very well organized. The participants had the 

opportunity to got very wide overview of the THRA CSOs. The participants got the overview 

from practical point of view as the participants visited their projects activities. The 

participants got also overview from the theoretical point of view mainly from the 

presentation of I-PACS Manager of THRA who presented the overall the activities that they 

did for their CSOs, THRA, CD activities etc.  

This study visit was very beneficial to CRDSA CSOs who are in Badghis and Farah according 

to observation we had in AWEC office when we returned from Jalalabad from project 

participants, we heard from the participants the study visit had a very favorable timing as it 

took place and a very effective manner, and particularly the gender mainstreaming and 

sharing ideas and learning from each other topics were very welcomed because it was the 

first experience of CSOs the provided them with opportunity to compare their CSOs with 

east zone.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Addressing gender Issues and 

community involvement: 

As the main aim of this study visit was to 

gender mainstreaming, to increase the 

understanding of CRDSA matters and 

encourage consistent treatment of 

employees. Within one day basic gender 

mainstreaming workshop the team could 

understand regarding gender 

mainstreaming in programming level and 

its project level to provide equal 

employment opportunity for both women 

and men either an employee or member of 

the CRDSA, on the basis of race, color, 

religion, gender, age, national origin, 

disability, veteran’s status, political belief 

or affiliation, or any other non-merit factor 

in any employment practice. CRDSA 

committed to embedding an 

acknowledgment to its all projects based 

on different needs of women and men into 

its projects and program planning systems 

and to take into account the different roles 

of women and men in the society and the 

different expectations and requirements 

thy have into the planning system. 

Accordingly the CRDSA gender policy and 

HR policy developed well considering 

gendering mainstreaming which will 

ensure that both women and men can 

access to facilities and very depth attention 

given to areas of gender equality with high 

rise flats. The gender policy will be 

measured by increasing in both the 

number of women and men participating 

in recycling project level that are being 

recycled. 
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ORGANIZATION GOVERNANCE and Structure  

CRDSA is providing services for Afghan people in sectors of Livelihoods, Health and Nutrition, Education & 

Skill training, Infrastructure, Community development, Promotion of Civil Society and Democracy, Human 

Rights and Women Empowerment and Capacity building. 

Where We Work? 

Presently, CRDSA is operating in 4 provinces of Afghanistan including Herat, Farah, Ghor, and Badghis. 

CRDSA main office is located in Herat province and field offices in Farah, Ghor and Badghis provinces of 

Afghanistan. In addition, for the purpose of better management of projects and programs, district offices 

were established in the targeted districts where CRDSA is implementing projects. 

Who are our Donors? 

The major funding agencies (donors) that have provided financial support to CRDSA for implementing 

projects/programs are: UNHCR, Christian Aid (CA), UNOPS, WFP, USAID/ ARD-LGCD, USAID/ARD-

ADP, IRC, UNIFEM, USAID/IRD, USAID/Creative/ ASGP, Italian Cooperation Emergency Program, 

IOM, ARSIC-W Coalition Forces, Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs of Afghanistan /NSDP, Counterpart 

International and Sheladia Associates. 

Our Management Structure  

CRDSA is leaded by a Director who is supported by a Deputy Director and a Program Manager. All the 

ongoing projects and programs are coordinated by program manager in cooperation with and relevant project 

managers. CRDSA has senior staff experienced in conducting community based projects/programs. 

CRDSA has established a Technical Support Unit consisted of Training, Monitoring and Reporting teams. 

The Technical Support Unit together with Program Manager at main office helps project managers to manage 

and coordinate smoothly their relevant projects/programs.  

At provincial level CRDSA has assigned a Provincial Manager/Supervisor and provincial Monitor, trainer 

and reporting officer in its each of field offices. The provincial manager manages projects/programs’ 

activities at provincial level while the Monitor, master trainer and reporting officer located at CRDSA 

provincial offices assist him. Based-on the type and nature of the projects being implemented by CRDSA, a 

community development officer, a female monitor and a technical consultant will also be assigned in some 

target areas.  

At the district level, a District supervisor together with Community organizers and other support staff 

facilitate projects’ activities. 
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ORGANIZATION CONTACT DETAILS: 

COORDNATION of REHABILITATION and DEVELOPMENT SERVICES FOR AFGHANISTAN (CRDSA) 

ADDRESS: MUKHABERAT STREET, HEART CITY, AFGHANISTAN  

 

Directing Manager: Aziz Ahmad Jami 

Contact Number: +93 (0)799400174 

Email: crdsa_herat@yahoo.com – ajami@crdsa.org 

Deputy Director: Abdul Salam Atayar 

Contact Number: +93 (0)700405400 

Program Manager: Ahmad Zia Shams 

Email: program@crdsa.org; ahmadziashams@yahoo.com 

Contact Number: +93 (0)700408779 

HR Manager: Fraima Khaleqi 

Contact Number: +93 (0)799800163 

Email: hr@crdsa.org 

Tel040220040 

www.CRDSA.org 
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